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of Sheridan's Immortal comedy, "The
itlvals." undoubtedly inherited a, great
deal ef their respected father' tal-
ent. Everything , they attempt . is
characterised by fidelity, careful prep-
aration, attention to detail, and .theperformances - they give are always
artlatlo and enjoyable to the highest
degree. ' This season the vounaev Jef.

liible SiuJrut "! n JJarnewt. Sln- - On account ef the large numbar of '

etudante matriculating this year at the .ren) r Ills Xeater- -

, -- STARVING TO t . ; .

Because hr stomach i v
by ules drufiK'nK trntt .

eat, Mrs.-Mar- 11. Wallers, .

8t, Columbus,' O., waa ltr -

to death. Hhe writes: "My r
so weak from ueleas druK I l
not ent, and my nerves i i i

I could not slerp; and not n I

gtvan up to die was I tn,liic-- - l
Klectrla Bitters; with the wniiui!ul
ault that Improvement hmui st u
and a oomplete euro foiiwed." J

health tonlo on earth, btkt. Ousrsin-b-
R.' H. Jordan Co druagut.

dMy IniH-e'- J lUn Co ii: relation I

"1 lie 1 W I'oUiu of the uomm.-,';-
, UU Kes has bean obliged to vacate hla

ouujct i. t . I apartment and rent a houiia near the
It wai a iHree- - Congregation that college In order to . aoccommodata 4

greeted Rev. W. R, Newell,' D. D., of them, for the cry U U11 they come"s
'

Chicago, yesterday morning at the I glrla from tha North and stria from
nw f C ii A aa f mawioi a. aan aw a - i wun uuuuii KUUP llVlll 1UVJ tflTl AUU

marked the beginning of a series of girls from the Wwt, from Canada to
services which Dr. Newell will con- - .Florida, and from Indiana to Texas. '
duct --A marked and most encourag. Cinsplcuous s among , fha Improve
Ing characteristic of Bait Avenue Tab menu this fall to tha line, large clock
ernacle la that such a large-pe- r cent which haa bean placed la tha spacious s

ball aa the result of tha very successof the congregation consist of. young
people men. - and' womerwwho , yet 7'ful 'colonial'. concert- - last winter, for

which' there were repeated requests
for. a repetition, ..,. ', a x ;t

fersons have entirely departed . from
the Jefferson method of playing noth-
ing but. comedies written by tha old
masters, and have made a: big aoenlc
production of a modern, up-to-d-

comedy written for them by Cleve-
land ; Mofrett and Hartley Pavta, en-
titled. , "Playing tha Game," i, which
made a marked success wherever pro-
duced. The. same standard of excel-
lence haa been' maintained in the se-
lection of the supporting- - cast that
haa characterised the Jefferson .com-
pany heretofore. Erneat Albert, sit Is
said, ha painted two beautiful scenes
for, this play, one showing the read-
ing and writing room of tha Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel, and ' the other the In-

terior of ' famous artist's - i: studio,
both of -- which are. exact : reproduc-
tions of the originals. Joseph Jef-
ferson a cast for a part somewhat
new to the stage, especially in the
treatment given to it by the - artist
that of a real Southern gentleman,
the kind that tha sunny South la so
Justly proud - of, while William
W. Jefferson, with his light breezy

lack a good, number of-ye- before
they will reach middle rife. The pas

Biiffaloliltia P;ri:s II:'
j,fYs'1;?:" t;(f";'feS'vi.:r' U Vi '

; Season 10. ', (CotUge System.)
- Now Open. Close Sept.. Oih,

On Norfolk division Southern n. R
1 miles east of PanvlUe, Va. Roumi

Trip Tickets, good to return until
Sept ' 10th, on sale at : all principal
points at rsduced rates. Guest hava
the free use of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water 'v baths.
Send for pamphlet , giving full par-
ticulars. '. - " ".',

; A. W, ARCHER, ' Mana ger.
Dr. B. K. HAYS. Resident Physician.
Estate of THOft F. GOOPE. Propr.

tor, Rev.' W. W. Orr, D. p.. and tha There are only two new members of
congregation are actively at work, and tha faculty. Mia Crttchett., the net

physical directors who haa had the
beat training- - that Boston Could fur

the rapid growth the cnurcn l , en
joying la a result of their work

nish, and the vocal teacher. Missn Dr. Newell will conduct two aervtcea
Wade, : They both bid fair to rivaleach day thla week. The afternoon aer

vice will bealn at 1:10' and the evening In DODularlty their nredeceaaora. who
service at o'clock, ; nr. Orr announo-- wera very popular with , tha college
ed that all who come to these aervtcea I people. ; Mlaa . Wade'a beautiful- - and
will be cordially welcomed, not only I highly cultured voice dellahta all who
membera ot thla of other Associate Re hear- - It- - and her artlatlo training and DRAUGHON'Sformecl Preabyterlan churchei. but all
the people In the city who will come,

pleasing personality ahow that tha col-
lege haa mad no mistake In securing
her servlnea. .:.""; ''. "( v ..v .it, .Yesterday morning Pr. Newell baaed

Mlaa Wallace, who la a former costhla aermon on the flrat three veraea of
the lttb chapter of Corinthiana, hla,"V ' rv

comeay, has made tha part of "Percy
Charlton," a young butterfly of so-
ciety and fashion, one of tha big hits,
it Is said, of the present aeaaon. Much
has beensald lnfVor of thla pro-
duction, and people of Charlotte will

graduate, of the college conservatory 'Raleigh, Columbia, Knozvflle, Atlanta.subject being "The pour Points of the and took her degree from the Victoria- ' -.7-- ..

- 'v have an opportunity to Judge . forlaDIES' 8HIBT-WA18- T OR UF7:-v.- '

t Colleges In a Statoa POSmOMt
secured or money REFUNDED. Ala
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you , that Praughon's la TUB
BEST. Call - or aand for tt

themselves at an early date at the

uospei.", aa pointea oui Dy rui iu conege or uuaic. ot ixndon, and wno
this passage. These. four. points are: has also had two years experience as
Jv Christ died for our sins. t.,Christ music,; director of Linwood College,
was burled.-- , J. Christ, was rained from haa been added, to supplement the pl--
the dead ' 4. Christ appeared to Hla no taachera In prospective work.

, iw rroni or oac uoaoi, nign nera.or ifiwi Academy. v .or Botch Round or Bauart Week and tong
- i or Rtmnartar Leojth gieevei.'. Why doea the sun burn Why does afollowers. , i s. v' i ; ' '.'I V Mlaw Jrena Allison,' a vlas" year's jxana .nttem e iraa. mosquito stlngT Why do we feel un-

happy la the Ooed Old Summer Time?
The Kindergarten Normal Class of .

; TUB . AFFORD BY SCHOOL :... a ... . . . , . I wmnL iu wmru tuu ill dl. wiu . 1 iikiv ui 1 nn cnnwrnuirT in vim n. .

v;.i; Nw1V-"agains- t believing everything has been- - engaged to take Mr. Fish- - Jof l- - C.. rvn'e htlAv vrvthlnfl-- in n t..ki. .. .w
Answer: we don t We use DeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve.' and these uttJ Ii: 2218 N. Charles street Baltimore, " Md.
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Laura M. Beatty. Kllsabeth Sllkmsn.
aaaieiulaiaa nvlntlfr-v- I al Will saaTaanaMa Ctv thick all-er- er lae or eaibreldery or lor Uo

geriawaltta wilb elaborate hand-wor- It is
don't bother us. Learn to look for thename ea the box to get the genuine.
Bold by Hawleys Pharmacy.- -

preachers preach. : You nave no Dual-- present away In Canada, . - . w
nesa to accept anything without prov I , rr. C R. risher will resume his lec Ute CUlou on application. ; .

ing It by the Bible. Every preacher j tura recitals, which were- - ao greatly'.
has a following, no matter what ha enjoyed last year, giving the flrat one
preaches. ; Even that woman who haa Tuesday night on Impressions gleaned i

frnm m UMtra l unnlatlnn anI. mrrtrwwritten a book- - called "Science ana
Health,' which la neither scientific nor ELIZABETH COLLEGE

; and

; alio vnttj lor illol illk. nan or laws to wear
tader shear walna,i 1v

'"
y-'- J

TheatlaraUUtsisar-3to46lBehe- s, ban
v , BMessie. For M butt, the welst requlrei S

yards of goodi ineoee Wide, or 1 yard M
Inches wide, or 1 yard 42 InchM wide. I

V; Pk of pattern, IP eanu.; v
s, . Y

Simply give numoer of pattern yon

In London during the summer.-- ; Mrs,
Robinson, the new superintendent ofhealthful, haa a following. X refer to

Mrs., Eddy, whom many believe haa
been dead for at least two years. Her

the Infirmary, has already ('won tha
hearts of those who will b go much

carriage, goes out- - from ' Concord under her care,- - Conservatory of i Music.(Mass.) with the curtains drawn, and fi The Toung Women's' Chriailaa. Asoeeare, or cere . oat luusuwuon ana
mall It with 1 centa. atlver or stauapa, no one sees her. , This book, that aha I sedation held - Its Initiatory meeting

wrote teaches that It waa necessary Saturday night and enrolled nearlyJo - The Obaervor, ; Charlotte, , N :

that the blood of Jesus Christ be shed the entire student body., ,

4,:..
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR LADLES. . -- ' ';:

Watch this space dally for special announcement of the eight special
v i - "In 'order for It to savs ua from sin.. . . . 1ana am n nea umwajuwir " nin mnu'n mp ttiit nnvinnniWHAT JASPER MILLER SAYS. schools connected with tha college. . .' ; S .v' ':;'rHowing in his velna aa when ahed. And " " StcHa Martlnes Who PUya "Chjult,M In ""The Sultan of Sulu." f ...it- - --t li- -l c ft a'-'- J..ila -yet in the Bible, In. the book of He The Polio Reaped Big - Harvestr Ho tTrgee the Farmera to" Make a brews, we read these words: 'Without Yeateeday and Saturday Mghr .

, The next "attraction" at the Acadwo aioro juaaes or tKore-ureau- nc novelties and surprises that waa
noticeable In his popular - "Little

A ; and the Country A Strong Appeal the ned.,J,n blood, there la bo m-.j- A

to the Driver of tha Mole. iTImo- - Xt claimed by some that emy will be "Peck's Bad Boy," toi Negro Stoto and Sold Mr. J. 1L morrow night . .The house will probit makea no difference what a man be 1st A thorough course of study in all departmentsLUlycrop's Tih Tlilmty Negroes ably be top-heav- y.Mr;; Jasper Mtrjer of Charlotte,: wlU
; now enlighten and advise the farmer. lieves, Just so be Is perfectly sincere. y Stole Crate of Cooa-Cbl- a, - ,

Johnny Jonea." The entire book and
lyrics are his own, as well as the
music, and In addition he I said to
have cast the piece and. rehearsed

similar to that of Leipsig. t Av:but no person was ever perfectly Ma The recorder will have a llrelvMe has sent the following communi FIELP'S MINSTRELS.
A"In believing a lie. Never believe time thla morning and the session of Her, Burk and McDonald, acknowlcation to xn uoeerver: -

v l"" ;: . zna. A seoarate. weu-eoiiinn- ed tJonsrrvarnrv KmlrJ- -the company personally. . -edged kinks of acrobatic comedy and The story Is told In three scenes,
the locale of which Is New Roohelle,contortionists of world-wid- e reputa ing, devoted exclusively to Music.
a suburb of New York, Just forty- -tion, will be seen with the Al. G. Field

Greater Minstrels . when they appear jra. a faculty ot specialists wno give all their . time

"I had a conversation thla morning anytning, mat tne wioie ooea not prove the city police court will be a ro--
tt one of the largest mill men in to be true. Men and women are saved minder - of "whut uater be.' The

"thla Bute on the cotton situation, and by believing the gospel. They spend offenders agalnat the peace of the
V' he remarked that the . farmera. by eternity In heaven by believing the State and dignity of the law were
? . sticking together,' would be absolute gospeL. Before this week Is out I will unusually aggressive Saturday and

masters of the market thla year. To show you the difference between work- - yesterday, else the coppers were un- -
w begin with, the world haa about one Ing .your-way- , to heaven and reach- - usually vigilant The docket that

million bales leas cotton suited to the Ing heaven' by believing. By good will be presented to the recorder this

five minutes from Broadway by rail
hence the title. The scenes representin this city matinee and night Wnd

nesday. , Their mysterious and start to Music. ' s;the exterior of the Caatleton mansion
In the morning; tho drawing room ofling work s creating a sensation ev

erywhere.-
, 4th. The conservatory is associated with a high-grad-etne same in the evening, and theThe acrobatic trio was secured at a. aemanas or me traoe tnan last year, i works ahall no nean oe jusuneo, ana mvmiag wouia suggest ooui railroad station the next morning,Last Friday CI ere Donaldson and; ' and only m moderate crop making, the onlr entrance that can be secured large expense by Mr. Field for literary College for Women, affording the students the re-- vCortnne plays the role of Plain Mary,

with a consumptive demand of more I into heaven la by means of the door. "Preamland Phantoms," the great a servant in tha Castleton house-
hold, a character unique In Its conscenic spectacle being presented thisjesua cnrisui , ..v ...,. .

season by the greater minstrels. TheyBometlmea vou hear a- - man "say. ceptlon, giving to Corlnne excellent
opportunities for the display of herappear in grotesque costumes, diving'I can't hold ouU - Jeaua "holds out,

Joe Williams were arrested on the
charge ot breaking Into J. H. Emery's
store, on West. Trade street Tester-- ,

day Patrolmen Chrlstenbury and
Malcolm arrested Jack Donaldson and
Lawrence Roberta,. two other .young
men. for entering the lEmery. store
on another occasion.

fining influences and advantages of College life. a

1 Music students are not required to take studies "in the
literary department They have the privilege of tak-
ing only music, , ... . ,

"

'.. ". .
' :, . 'V;' .''V'0;'.. ,

versatility, as there are several situand you 'don't have anything to do and flying ' through, the air continu-
ously while on the stage. They use
a 'trick house known aa the haunted atlona In which she is reported towith that I don't believe in the per

have shown considerable emotionalseverance of the saints, but I do be mill. The contortionists do a serieslieve in the perseverance of the Sa power. Revolving around Mary In
the development of the story ' are aWhen Mr. J. H. LillvcroB. the of leans through windows, doors.vior,' thank God. Some- - say that you East Trade street flan dealer, went to For catalogue and fun Information, address " ' ',.4''ceilings, walls and Chimneys. They

',; than will be produced. Why should
the 'farmers, not stick together, and
get the minimum price of ton cents?

; By, withholding the cotton from the
..: market - a short i while, and then

marketing - only when . satisfactory
; price are being paid, the market and

the world will soon adjust prices to
Bevet--hf tan cents, or above. " The
mills would rather have prices rely-

-main up than down, as the trade la
correspondingly .. good, commensurate
with high prices and plenty of money,

i ; -- "One of the most Important things
: . that should engage the attention at

- this time is the character of cotton
yj-- that la tenderable on New York con

young millionaire, a soubrette Floracan backslid and lose your religion. his store early yesterday moralnr lo Dora Pean, with a mercenary mamadisappear so -- rapidly In succession
that It requires tho .closest attention nev nr wrt'tr w iittstn - n .while others say, 'Once in grace, ys

' In grace.', I don't ' know tha a young district attorney, severalhave delivered the fish that had been
ordered the previous - day. he - wisreal meaning of 'once In grace, always

In grace,' but I do know that no soul
taken aback to find that his" stock of
swimming creatures had disappeared. SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, 1906.ever perished - while holding "fast to The theft waa traced to Bud Jordan,

local celebrities, and '"Kid". Burns, a
young man who has long basked In
the white lights of Broadway and
who finally comes to New Rochelle
aa the private secretary of the newly
budded millionaire.

This work Is regarded by all who
have seen It as Mr. Cohan's best
Play.

Paul's , gospel. Tho gospel center a negro, who had broken Into the
about . these ' four . points: : Christ's store, taken- - tho fish and sold thorn
death, burial, resurrection and ap- - himself. Patrolman M. M. Earnhardt
pearance, . And In looking at Christ gave joraaa a nitcning post m the

tracts. With some 70.000 bales of
low-gra-de ' stuff, congested . at that
point, the' 'manipulator can make
prices to suit the game that la being

we must consider who He was., who corral
Ernest Twltty. colored, an' old of- -we are, and remember that He died to

save ua. ..--- ..''."' THE SULTAN IS COMING.
George Ade, so well known aa the

Snder, was arrested , yesterday on '

of breaking into the store
of Mr. Hamilton Shelby, In Ward J. t

"During these meetings I want yon
meoasoMTirto keep Christ before you ana not me. author of "Fables In Slang," will be

heard at tha Academy, Saturday, theRich Caldwell and Anderson Green.Do not' think about me, but about CAPITAL STOCK Z z s $30,000.00lid. matinee . and night, when hlaChrist, - and may we receive a great two colored youths, became very'
thirsty for cocy-oo- ly Saturday and
lifted an entire crate of tho - dope

piayea. jnia low grade stuff will de-
liver on contracts for about . two
cent per pound .more than It would
aell for 1 on the open market, and
when they want' to depress the mar-
ket, they issue notices and frighten
the bulla out of ' the market, . for If
the bull takes the cotton the only
available place for the stuff la to
sell a contract agalnat hla takings,
and then he haa to : become a bear

blessing In this meeting." INDIVtDCAL INSTRCCTIOy. ENTBTl ANT TIME.
: "'

It is a ooncedad facL known ov ervwhers in North Nraiim k Knu
musical satire.' "The Sultan of Sulu,"
is produced. It Is said to be one of
the funniest things eeen on the exAfter the benediction- - was pro-- rrom tne store, or nr. M. B. Hmlth.nounced many of those present went They were not given an opportunity ' " miw miwi inn. Atiiu a w sTnwwAniu munx blhuiij.

forward and. received an Introduction viewed from every atandpolnt,of merit and worthiness. The best, faculty,'.'' i. to consume the beverage, however.
before they were landed in the cooler, ;to Pr. Newell and conversed with him oesi equipments, tne largest.- - Mare graduates in positions than all otherbualnaaa irhnnli In that fitata. ' Ha srat tho RITJiT. tr ! tK. KMa ur.u.regarding the meeting to be held this

travagant stage, for a long time be-
cause It haa that touch of satire which
Gilbert used so often and. which waa
once or twice employed by Hoyt It
deals with tha. American Invasion of
the Philippines; and Is said not only

to-d- for our SPECIAL OFFERS, NEW CATALOGUE and full tnforma.week. E. JC GRAHAM Hf MAGAZINES. tlon. Address - - "--Rev. William R. Newell Is a learned
Bible student and a' pleasant and KTVn'l TflTTRT' KRB mi.t.ipr:?.ArtlHna In TIim fVwik man anil Tlie to be beautifully mounted, but funny

himself for and, when
. these manipulators want to advance
- the market, they go In and buy many
-- hundred thousands "of 7 bales "more
- than . the riff-ra- ff stuff in . stock and
receive an the notices, or stop them,

, and up the market goes. It is a bold,
bad gamble for the outsider, with

Charlotte. N. a. or Raleigh, N. C. ' i.helpful speaker. He spends a larga Kewanee Revlow by - Asaouiata Pro snd melodious. 'Albert Bykes Is the
"Sultan" and s said to employ a fow

We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Penmanahlp, etc., by mail.Aa. A e?na Allsl UnSMA fit ! laM alias J , ... .
part or his time In 'conducting meet 'ft - aw v a iivuiv wuf vii w uas s e ;Inge, and Is successful In his work. methods that WArei not used before.

fessor of Knglixh at cnaprl Hill
Commcnta on Tlicra. '. '
The loading article In the educaHe 1 the son of a Presbyterian minis There are natives, army officers, school

ter, and waa educated at Princeton teachers and comedians who are Intional department of The Bookman
la an elder in the Moody Church a claaa by themselves. There arefor thla month was contributed by 7

cards cut, shuffled and dealt by the
man on the spot.- -' Get Congress , to
take hold ot the market-,-

and limit
the grade to be tendered to nothing
below strict low (middling and the
world, can trade through the ' New

''.1- -In Chicago, which church is composed
of communicant of various denom- -

aosen or mora songs in tho Piece
which are said to be ratchy. it la

Mr. E. K. Graham, of Charlotte, who
la associate ' professor of English at

natlons. :,$; .." - Chapel Hin. . "Teaching uterature" Press Kklridge, the ramoua BlatPace Cumedlan With AU U. IVkl.Is; the title of the article. "To nutDr. Newell Impresses hla hearer
evident that most of thoae who have
read the "fables" will try to see tha
show. There Is nothing slangy about
the. dialogue particularly, Jt Is only

xork cotton- exchange wji.ii naioir, i ... - , - a w niLi.. the spirit-o- f literature-n- the -- love
of good literature into the mind and
heart, of the , developing man." " he to keep track of them. The act Is the

most novel acrobatio performance
piece ot oarter ; ana exenange ..tori-"- ": VV w! 71
manufacturer, , merchant and farmer I which Impresses bmI Ii his desire to
alike. , Let tha farmera com hnMiv 1 keep himself out of the services and

American.

Joseph and William W. Jefferson, mm;says, towards hla conclusion, "la a
problem eo difficult that Its only an" ? torether and ."take., stock in , tha to exact Christ' H Is a man of ever presented to the American pub

lie and Includes much comedy. "--

Her, Burk and McDonald are head
who have been seen here In a revivalswer Is a great teacher. Where'Uiaaaaa AAft .Aa . - w.. .v i ki m 1 Kmb rhv4af Ian ant rlt. anil hla rtr,trht vavv.vw.vvv muu . vM uu . lull rill-- I ... . . . w the demand of the study la for noth

Ing lesa than a great teacher, the de'..raff stuff in New York, and then ling will help member of all denoml
. ."organise mill to spin It up and weave i nations, . . ' - t

nners In the acrobatic field. They
have never been known to presentmand of education Is that the stuff

. i,it into guano ana grain sac as ana I - ' u.
.. meal sacks for. the oil mills, and buy MEETIXO AT BAPTLST CIItTRCH. "fh nS .Him. i.- - i..! ether than a new act each auccesslve

season. Their work ha been copied

" FRESBTTERLlIf COLLEGE F01l WOMEN, CIIARLOTIE, IT. C' '

This old and reliable school makes no loud clalma, but points to lisgraduates in every ssotloa of the State. ,

A superior faculty of trained apfclallsU; musical advantage at theJiigheat order; a 'new building, with modern conveniences, and a nigh
Undard commend tt to,th paople ef the South.
." . . .!. ,:(! ,r , :. RKV.'. J. n. nRUGE8. D. D Prealdeat. ' ;

. , iram oniy sucn people as use tne I '. ' ' - " - ' '..i amn ,nnn (... --mi m. so frequently mat tney deem It abao
lately necessary to Invent something";' sacks' for the above mentioned 'or Mr. red if. Iay, or winston-ssie- 7' , I, i, iV i.Mr.

Si'Tacirorsrth . Backl-th- ey will t . Avc-nn- ,. t ( l . ki. u. ... iv. .
new eacn year, -- in a recent criticism
one of theEastern papers said: "Her,
Burk and McDonald are as agile as
monkeys, limber aa whale-bone- s andV "IlfThir!!.w ,i,.?JI"-'-- Mriea' of mee&ngs previously teach literature la not to teach It; tofor the I . t.-- v.i . kii. a I ",.. ,

cotton ' oroD. By t this ,. stroke .. the I ... . u , I.. .... , , . , w . as fun makers have no t equals In
Tuesday Evening,

v Sept IJ3th.Tk of K. Pay. a jeweler, of Wlnaten-- ordinary atudenfa eedatenees, ho" tells The Traveling Haa' Horn.'
'' ri lii s.ia7:thir miiiir ( hnt W" will aid Rev. I- - R.- PTuett,- the-- J several capital stories in his ownao. it IH.n..4fc. , w r-- v.r .h. e

'i-'- - GEORGE COHAN S BEST.
Messrs. Klaw e Erlanger announce

for thla city under " their 'direction
now: will be Interested .and benefited by aIay' doe not claim to be a preacher, THE CENTRAL HOTELreading of It . ' , - - , t ; Fare Comedy Succeedyet he has' been a most successful the new music play, ''Forty-fiv- e MinMr. oranam has aiso an article inevangelist- - Hr haa held 69 meeUnga

since he began preaching,, which have the current "Sewanee Review." "Ben
Jonson and the Character.. Writers"
I the title of It- - It Is a scholarly

ute rrom, uroaoway, oy uaorgo M,
Cohan, author , of "LlUle - Johnny
Jones,"" "The,- - Qovornor'a San,"
"Oeorge Washington, Jr," etc. It

resulted in nearly, a thousand addi '-
- L P. O'CALLAHAX, Afgr, . j Charlotte. JT. O.1 .PECK'S BAD BOYtions to Baptist churches, and a targe

treatise on Elisabethan literature. Thenumber to churches of other denora "' :1

J.suggestion of the masters of the
"character writers" and ' their disciInatlona."' '..-'- -'

; 'v
la described aa great novelty, com-
prising - comedy, , drama, burlesque,
melodrama and musical comedy,- - all
aa cleverly. Interwoven , Into a most

Hta aubject last night waa addressed
to Christians from Christ's sermon up f ,".:Vf,iv'.-- mtcm'T'tf.'lW.,'?.'iS..v ,v

Lower Floor. , 60' cent,"'?;' '

v Balcony, 5c and fSa- - k

ples opens a fine field for study. Both
these articles are a credit to the schol-
arship of Mr. Oraham. and to the In-

stitution of which he Is a member,
on the mount: "Let your Vght hlne

In The Center of 4 the Business District,

.Having? spent $10,000 In renovating, rstnodsllng and refurnlsn-In- f
thla popular Hotel, it now ranks with the best in th Stat. .All

J rooms' heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Electrlo eleva-- .
tor., New baths. '.Culslna unsurpassed south of Washington. ). ' .

This Hotel la now, thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating
tha fly .and mosquito nuisance. , ' 1

,

before men that they seeing your good
work' may glorify your father In . Gallery, flc and 15c. " 1V

Interesting story possessed of an un-
usual degree of novelty. , In the con-
ception of the tale, selection of char-
acters and .originality of situations,
Mr. Cohan has .shown the same re-
markable genius for getting together.

REV. C K. BOMAU CALLED.' .'heaven' Mr, Pay is moat practical
and illustrative In hla . methods. He

A 8, S. CHAUTAUQUA." '

Superintendent T. 8. Franklin,' of the
- J'irs ' Haptlst Sunday Scliool, , Ar-- J.

ranging for Two lays jnf Lerture
..rand Music, November l7th-18t- h. .

' Capt T S. Franklin,' superintend-- ;
ent of. the Sunday school of the First
Baptist church, the largest and most

f progressive in the City, Is arranging
to have a "Sunday School Chautau-Q'JL- ?'

at the FJrst Baptist church
, , H has already

, '.fftni'. ed a number of well-know- n

, spuakers and Sunday scmool aupertn-tenden- ts

to make . addresses. The
. Richardson Orchestra- - will furnish.
music, "

'"

The superintendents ot slg ' of the
largest Sunday schools In the South,
the total enrollment In their schools
being 12,000, will be In attendance.
They, are: Mr.: A. W. Payne, Third
Baptist Sunday ' Bchool, v st, Louis.
Mo.; Mr. , P. H Brlstow, Calvary
Washington; Mr. P, W. Slmms, Pine
fitreot, Richmond,1' Va.J Dr. Joseph
lirouRhton. Tabernacle, Atlanta, Oa.:

, Seata. on"aale t Jordan's Monday
morning.Is a, most successful man In business Prltchard Memorial Baptist Church .'

Calls Spartanburg, II. V., 1Teach rew
Answer to be Olven Klv)rtlyVI11
rrobably Accept 1'astorato. : ' Eery woman coretl

haiielY, pretty fieor. and

and - very largely ' applies business
methods In addressing the people. One
remarkable feature of his work Is he
does not receive a cent for preaching,
not even his railroad expenses. It Is
his thorough consecration and earnest
Piety which gives htm power with his

At- - a congregational meeting of
v ' many of them deplore thaPrltchard Momorlal. church, at Pll-wort- h,

yesterday morning, Rev. B. E.
Bomar, of Spartanburg, 8. C. was
called to the pastorate of the charge.

, oa oi tncir girusn iormi
after marriage. Th bearing
of children it often deitructlre ,'

,';( to tha mother'- - thapelineta.
AH of thi can to avoided, s

hearers. He I In great demand among
the churches and the" Ninth Avenue
people are fortunate In securing t him,

. . -
, ; .I. : a

to succeed Rev. Pr. J. Q. Adams, who
resigned a few. weeks ego. Mr. Bo-
mar preached at the church laat night
and It had been hoped that he would
give an answer to the call then, but

Salvationists Invade tho Tenderloin.
Capt M. R Smith, commandrfr of

the local post of the Salvation Army,
, towerer, br. tho tiae of Atothr' friend before baby come, aa this DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR PRirJGS

ha deferred, stnting that he would
make known his answer shortly. .

- 1HDDENITE. , NOllTU CAROLINA.Mr. Bomar was formerly assistant

great unimcni always prepares me ooay lor tn strain upon it, ana
Sreerreitheymmctryof her form. Mother Friend overcome all tha "

carries the expectant mother safely through '
this critical period without pain, i jt is woman' reatct bleuing.
Thouand gratefully tell cf the benefit, and relief derived from tha

corresponding act-retr- of the foreign

Jlr, ' N. B. Broughton, .Tabernacle,
Ralelah; ; Mr. J, H. Tucker, First
Baptist, ABbevllle."'); Other speakers

.will be: Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor of
The Biblical Recorder, Raleigh; Mr.
John A. Oates, editor of The North
Carolina Baptist, ' Fayettevllle: Rev.
night C. Moore, of Raleigh; Rev. .
W. Hatcher, editor of The Argus,
Richmond, .Va Mr. Archibald John-eo- n,

editor 'of Charity and Children,
Thomasvllle.. -

"TO cmiC A rvuiTt.- -

missions board of, the Southern Bap.
tlat Convention, . at Richmond. Va,

' . On SoutlHtni Railway From Cltartotte lo Taylomi:
A well-know- n spring of fine curative nronertlos for ' IndiKc

with about a score 'Of his supporters,
Invaded the tenderloin again yester-
day, conducting services in Spring's
alley. Capt Smith ' last night stated
that the services were listened to with
more attention by the denlsen of the
alley than had been shown at any pre-
vious meeting and ha la quite hopeful
of the work with this class of people.

pepnla, kidney trouble, etc t snie of this wonucrlul
WfiW iiotei, compute watr and seweraire ayutfrn. hot m lteme

dm
croquet, lawn tennla, bowling alloy, shooting gsiiory, t.M. n '

phone connections wlth surrounding country. Healthy lux
tlaoe to rast and recupra(v. tn,-i-, until October 1st.boesya Rnm KfnilHll. of PhUMpuhurg, Kan.,

(

n

About a year ago he resigned on ac
count of his health and since that
time has been living st his former
home at Ppnrtanburg, B. C recuper-
ating. He has recovered his health
now and is seal n ready for active ser-
vice I the Church. It la very prob-
able that he will except the pastoral-
e-of Prltrhnrd Memorial ehtirrh,
which Is considered a vvry dnsirable
charts. -

Special pnce lor Scpujmu-- r -- i to I tt per week, n.-- :

hotel for-t- easor,- -'oooc, teiiing an bdoui ' ;., x
this liniment, will

,
bo sent free.

'A Prediction. k '
.

Philadelphia Press, "','. '
"yes," said Miss Koy, "we are n- -

gar"i1, and, h, he irf tny Ideal' "
-- Oh," Intorrupted ftlrs. lienthar,

"he'll outgrow that." . '

-- just rover ii over wun iiuckien s Arni-c- n

h .tlve and the Mnlve will do the rt.fCjuly h est our for burns, bolls, sores,
wrmnds, VHra. exiinms. aslt

rii'-tim- . rhnpn'i1 fiaii'tH, Sr An--

eves. Only . at Tt. If. Jul dun t
Co.'s drug Slot a. Uuaranleed.

sr.I i - '
.

For further Information, write for bonklot to

DAVIS BROS.. Owners and Proi d.toi t. HilMMi::, .

; ' " our 'euj Mr.r:Tj all Tin in.;.


